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Job

opportunities
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! u ~s ~

ssed, "We have 1obs

dents are now ava il able through the
Minnesota Public In terest Research
(MPIRG) organization.
According to SCS MPIRG representa tive Mary Hugh es, two types of jobs

in areas of ju st about any major."
Work can be done in the areas of enviro nmen t, co nsume rs, racism, sex ism,
"or anthing."
Up to Sl,000 can be funded fo r stu-

are available. "St udents will be hired

dents interested in independent MP IRG

to . war!(

employment. The St. Cloud represen ta-

with the professiona l staff,

op,roi'ehce,r_, cM•,n55 dHeuvgehloespsa•,dn. independent

COLLEGE

-,c H RO N ICLE

tive explained that student s wi shing

Working ~ith the professional staff

independent work can develop their
program, fill out a project proposa l form,

of four lawyers and three resea rchers
would involve a project that "yo u and
the people you are working with" develop, the MP IRG representative explained.
Payment will be adjusted according
to need, Miss Hughes explained. The
MPIRG Student Board of Directors, consisting of two student represe ntatives
from each of the member colleges will
make final decision on arTlount of i,ay
f6.r the summ er job.
.
"These jobs are ppen to an yone,"

anci submit it to the State fvlPIRG office
for approval.
"We have teachers who are willing to
help st udent s design a n ind epende nt
project," Miss Hu ghes said. Th e loca l
fv\PIRG chap ter will also :a id students
interested in independent e mployme nt.
Students inte rested in either form oi
e mployment from MP IRG must fi ll out
an application form to be submilled to
the State office. form s ca n be obta ined
at the SCS MPIRG office in Newman
Center.
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Suit filed to challenge
age requirement

New. dept. proposed
The creation of a new Mass Communications department, co"\bining
the present journalism department and
the radio and television section of the
Speech department, has been voted on
and recommended by the Faculty Senate
, and now faces approval or reject ion by
President Graham:
If apprOved by Graham, lhe proposal
would then have to go to the State
College Board for final recomnle nda•
tion· and, if accepted, could conceivably
... be-putihto~effect falf·qua·rter. ~-- ·
····
Warren Armstrorig, Dea n of the School
of liberal Arts a nd Sciences, who established the committee 10· study the
change, said there is the possiblity that
the proposal may not have to go to the
state boilrd because of its not being a,
major cha nge.
Mass Communications would consist ·
basically of the courses now offered in
journ~lism and radio, television. According ·to Marvin Holmgren, VicePresident of Academic Affairs, the costs

ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

Th e Min nesota Public Int e rest Resea rch Group (fvl PIR G) fli ed suit in
Seve nth District Court Tuesday, fvl arch
7, chall e ng in g the con stitution ality of
the 21 year-old age requireme nt for political candidates.
The suit was brought on behalf of
19 year-o ld Joe Opatz, a SCS student
see king a posit ion on the March 27 St.
Cloud City primary election ballot for
first ward councilman.
At the time of his filing, Opatz was
told by the City Clerk, John Streitz that

involved in the changeover would be
minimal, with the staffs in both journalism and radio/TV to be retai ned .
A new chairman for the department
will be sought if the proposal is passed.
Richard Martin, present cha irman of the
journalism department here said, "This
man would have to be so meone who has
background in both journalism and radio/TV and have a Ph.D."
Scott Bryce of the speech department,
who is coord inator for radio and TV
activities, sees in the possible cha nge
" new and add itio nal opportunities in
establishment of news (jo•urnalism) and
radio/TV in all aspects," and added that
it would mean better service to students.
" The possibility of a major in Mass
Communications is being st udied," Dean
Armstrong sa id. He pointed out that
there are severa l colleges in the cou ntry
wit h a Mass Comm uni cations departr'nent and that do offer a degree in that
program. He concl uded that a student ·
graduating in "the mass comm unicat ion s
field will find options -wider when looking for a job.
·

th e Stale con stitu1ion requires po liti ca l
candidates 10 be 21 years of age. The
age req uireme nl was approved by vote rs in 1970 a1 1he sam e time th e y approved an amend men t 10 the Sta te constitu tion grant ing 19 year olds 1hc right to
vo le .
The MPIRG suit alleges !hat because
both the voting age limit and ca ndida cy
age requirement we re submitted as one
amendment, 1he act io n violated Article
14, Section 1 of th e State co nstitution
which says amendments must be submitted separately, thus invalidating both
amendments.
Opatz, after learning of his application rejection, called MPIRG to handle
the case. Gerald Seeks, staff attorney
fo r MPIRG represented Opatz at the
Tuesday hearing.
Seeks maintained in the hearing that
"the right to vote doesn't have to follow the right to hold office. The law
can va lidl y make some distin ction between the ri ght to vote and that to hold
office. But is is up to the City to prove
that age is a substantial distiriction. Age
cannot be justified as there is no substantial distinction.
Richard Ahles, St. Cloud City Attorney,
in his rebuttal, reasoned that "o ne under
21 cannot undertake a co ntract for himse lf without guardianship. Therefore,
thi s individual could not co ntract for
the city as an aduh. One under 21 ca n
also legally di savow any co ni,act, the

OPATZ
(cont. on p. 6, col. 3}
JOE OPATZ

Hazardous t9ys _ sol·d in area
If complaints are made about · a certain toy the " FDA usually negotiates with
the m~nufacturer instead of banning the
toy. This way the consumer does not get
-t.s:efund and the toys which are already
on rile m.aO(et do not have to be removed."
"This was the case with the Etch-A.. According to the Food and DrUg Ad-Sketch toy," Miss Kline said.
.
. ministration (FDA) toys for infants should
" The plastic )VOUld break into tiny
be at least 1 ¼" in diameter: Those conpieces, cutting th.e chi ld. The powder
ducting the survey found toys sma ller
in this toy would get under the child's
than the FDA requirement; toys with .
ski n which is harmful." sharp edges; girl's glasses 1hat had 'safe
Pat Hirl, fr.om the .local MPIRG board,
· unbreakable' changeable plastic lens
demonstrated other toys that can aid
that broke into tiny Sharp .pieces; a
in
toy-related accidents. There were
stuffed rabbit marked 'non-f_lanimable'
dolls that had sharp pins holding various
that broke into flames when a match
ribbons
or dtcoration on the doll; there
was held to it.
'were squeake rs on toys that could be
easily removed · and swal lowed; or . the
Sue Kline, from the State research
p()pular 'crazy str'aw' which says can be
MPIRG staff, said th'at one.' of the prObeasily cleaned with warm water, but- _in
lems is 1ha1. the FDA has' set sta ndards
on only a few thillgs because "the FDA. fact, ·warm water will not clean it completely and hot water can melt the plasis not so much a regulatory. body but
tic 't hat the straw is made of.
the situation is more a .co ntrql by the
According to Miss Hirl , the local group .
manufacturers."
Miss· Kline also added that the FDA
conducted the survey for~several reasons: to raise public awar
ss about
has so few people that it is hard to
the kinds of. ~angers .to loo for in toys;
cover all areas Jhat need standards set.

by Carol Johnson

The Minnesota Public Interest Resea rch Group (MPIRGJ recently concluding a survey of ~t. Cloud stores looking for dangerous toys, found several
types of hazardous toys at 11 stores.

10 see if any banned toys we re still beinR
sold; to put pressure on the federal
government to more effectively enforce
the laws relating to unsafe toys; and to
make St. Cloud retailers more conscious
of safety when stocki ng their toy shelves. ·
The difficulty does not lie·with the FDA
<!, lone, the report said. During the survey
·it was found that the toy industry inadequately labels ; or does not label
warnings on scime toys. J4>ys that had.
warnings on them were inadequately
displayed the report said.

The gro~ feels that if the FDA would •
publish a list of toys that are unsafe the
manufacture rs would do something •
about it: " The manufacturers do not ~
want a list like this published. They feel
they can modify their toy and in this
way their whole line is not diminis~ed,"
Miss Kline said. •

---

MPIRG recommends that the most
si mple household articles, suc h as ciird.9,oa rd boxes, may be the most interesting
and fascinating toys. "It challenges the 5.,. Kline, from UN St•t• , . . . ~
MPIRG staff, denlONtHtff how •
chi lQs creat ivity." MPIRG also sa id that atuffN
animal mariled ' non-ftammany times- the-toys can be made safe, mable' breaks out in flemu when •
C heaply, fo r the·ma nUfa.cturer.
rnatchiahekltott.
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LETTERS

- 1 EDITORIALLY

$1 well worth it
" If we wa nt to brea k our bum 10 hel p make the world a bener place, no
·o ne should stop us," SI. Cloud MPIRG re prese n1a1ive Ma ry Hu ghes
co mm e nted.

..,

And, 1ha1's exacll y wha1 she a nd a few oth e r int e res1ed i\AP IRG people
have bee n doing . " Peo ple have co nstant ly bee n criticizing ' What has
MPIRG do ne,' but it took us time to get go ing," Miss Hugh es sa id.
Th e Min neso ta Pub li c In terest Resea rch group is go ing now, and going
strong. They are working and they ~re producing. The oppo rtunity for
what MP IRG ca n do in the fut ure is unlimit ed. New projects are und e rtaken by the State and local gro up dai ly.
•
MPIRG has e mbarked o n several projects beneficia l to St. Cloud ca mpus as well as community. Recent ly, in co njunction wit h a nothe r
organization, SCS MPIRG people co ndu cted a vote r regist ra tion drive
on ca mpus, regis1e rir,g over 1000 st udents for the City electio n.
An MP IRG lawyer has been hired to ch~llenge the co nstit utionalit y of
the 21 year-old age req uireme nt for politica l ca ndidates. The actio n resulted from the disqualification of SCS st udent Joe Opatz fro m bei ng put
on the ballot for the St. Cloud primary elections. Opatz is 19 years o ld.
Another project MPIRG has concerned itself with dea ls with consume r
protection. The group rece ntl y completed a survey of 11 St. Cloud
stores on types of toys sold. Many toys, unsafe for c hildren, were fou nd .
Finding summe r jobs fo r students has also been a co ncern of MPIRG.
Jobs dea ling with the e nviro nment, economi cs, consume rism, racism,
sexism, e tc. have been ma'de available through the State MPIRG office.
Other MPIRG projects include recycling drives and a survey scheduled
for completion in June on fo~ prices in St. Cloud.
You can see that MPIRG is not an inactive organization. MPIRG is a dilegent, enthusiastic, persiste nt, and assidl:Jous organizatio n. And, they are
" breaking thei r buns to improve conditions in society."
You can help without ' breaking your butt.' All you have to do is donate
$1 to MPIRG at the time of regist ration for spring quarter.
We Strongly encourage all SCS stude nts to donate the $1 fee. If you do
not, we may lose the benefits of MPIRG. Last quarter 39¼ of the student
body here gave $1 to MPIRG. It is imperative that over 50'1• of the student body give the S1 this quarter in order for SCS to re main a member of
MPIRG.
MPIRG has and is doing much for St. Cloud. let's keep the benefits of
the organization. When you pay spring <{uarter fees, tell the cashier you
would like to give S1 to MPIRG.

SOMETHING EUE
by Dan Martin
Three weeks ago, in a piece about technological change, I wrote:
"The auto mobile was not a n unmixed blessing; it Still isn't. The intruder brought with it smoke, no ise, and leaks, none of whi ch can very
co nveniently be left to dry a bit and then swe pt off the street."
I stand cohected. The not too subtle suggestiqn was that the overall
contribution of horse-power to pollution was oquite a bit less than signif icant compared to the newly introduced automobile.
·Newsweek of March 6, 1972 set the matte r straight:
" Bi7:.arre as the idea might see m these days, there once was a time whe n
the automobile was seen as the perfect answer to urban pollution. ·That
was back at the turn of ihe ce ntury, when horses provid~d virtually all
of the motive powe r for society -: and dail y deposited some 2 1/2 million
pounds of manure and 60,000 ga llons of urine on the stree ts Of New York
City, alone. SmaJI worider that turn-of-the-ce ntu ry scie nti sts hailed the
development means of·transportation."
Try to let THAT dry a bit a nd then sweep it off (he streets!
This is certainly o ne of those rare occasions whe n the correction is
better news than the original st~tement. It is good to be provided now
and then with a course correction on our li ne of sig ht in these matte rs.
Preservation of the ecosystem: the ,hou se of a billion apartments in ·
whi ch We are both ca retakers and tenants, is without a doubt one of thl.!
most sig nifica nt tasks we must accomplish, NOW.
·
Bu t keeping all things in prope r pe rspect ive has neve r been more of a
cha llenge. It is well to· re membe r that a·whol e lot of today's " pro blems"
were yeste rday's "solu tio ns" ..
Trading horse.-urrne for hydrocarbons wasn't such a great bargain after
all.
Good luck on your final s
Say '.' he y" when We meet in the hall s.

J

- . SOUL gives in-depth ~
answers for SCS doubters
To the Editor:
In rega rd 10 the letter Written by M.G.
A.nderson, printed in th e Ma rch 7, 1972
ed ition of the Chro nicle, we reg ret that
a man of his stat ure and access 10 information should be so un informed.
Surely Mr. Anderson read the arti cles
about SOUL, it s origin, it s worki ngs,
ir s beliefs, and il s co nve nti on, printed
in 1he February 11, 1972 editi o n of the
Chroni cle since he o riginally responded
10 them. Mr. Apderson was also in atte nda nce at two events· which SO UL pa rticipated in, Or. Tom Hilge rs' presentatio n o n " The New life Revolution" at
St. Cloud and SOUL'S presentation to
ZPG.
On · both of these occasio ns he had
amp le Opportunity to, a nd, · in fa ct did,
ask many of these same quest ions as he
brought out in the March 7 Chronicle.
However, we read il y accept this opportunity to inform Ch ronicle readers
about SO U L.
How can Mr. Andersol) accuse us of

bei ng " no n-stud e nt ideo logues" when
ii is evi de nt , from hi s questions, that

he knows so little about SOUL.
- SOU L was sla rted by two juni ors at
the Unive rsity of /Vli nnesota, Sue Bas1yr
and Mau ree n Clemen ts, in Fe bruary o f
1971. Si nCe 1hen it has spread 10 unive rsiti es, coll eges, and hi gh sc hools in 27
·states.
- SOUL is fun ded throu gh pri va te
donations, cont ri butions for spea kin g
e ngage me nts, and fund raising activities.
The finan cial records of SOU L are open
to inspecti o_n by anyo ne. - Part icipation by students wishing 10
work in any of the four areas o f e mph asis (war, capital punishment, abortion,
and e uthe na sia) is welco me. However,
SOU L remains a rall ying point for those
student s who have accepted a total prolife philosophy.
- SOUL has no hie ra rchy pe r se. An yone is invited to become as active as they
want. Each loca l chapter is autonomus,
(with SOUL's state me nt of purpose a nd
positi ve alte rnati ves as the ir constitutio n), but may maintain communiCat ion
with any other chapter to exchange
ideas.
·
Dr. Tom Hilgers, unfoundedl y referred
To the Editor:
to as our "chief guru" is a gynoco logi st1 once believed that college stude nts obstetrician serving his residency at
were concerned about the pollution of the Mayo Clinic in Rocheste r. He is only
the environment. But when I look one of many people active in the proaround the campus and see bags of dis- life movement. To say that Or. Hilgers
ca rded beer cans and bottles·, I wonder is our "chief guru" is blin~ly bverlooking
where some people's " heads" are.
the many hours spent by othe r students
In most cases, there was a brig htl y working in the pro-life moveme nt.
painted waste rece ptacle within a bl ock;
We invite any· individual seeking fursurely, that is not too inconve nient.
ther information on SOUL to attend 'People usually get excited about the our meetings, which are publicized in
arrival of spring. But I do not share th~ir the Chronicle Happenings, o r to call .
feelings of anticipation, for I know that 253-2365, or to write SOUL, Box 1342,
although the snow melts, the trash will St. Cloud.
remain "'
SOUL Correspond,1nce Committee
Ron Hultni.ln
St. Ooud St11e Ch.ipter of 5'>UL

Student feels spring
spoiled by pollution

1>rofessor expresses 'thanks'
to students offering aid
To the Editor:
reca ll them. Nor wouJd I recogni ze any
" If you have to fall on the ice, do so on o ne of the students.
the St. Cloud cam pus" has been my
Since I would like to thank each of
thought since I slipped on the ice near them in person, I would be pleased to
Centennial Hall 'One morning recently. ~ave the m stop sometime at my office
As I landed on the sidewalk, head first, m the Education Building, Room A-150.
with a resounding crash - at least so it Their concern and care were heartsounded• to my poor head - four stu- warming indeed I
dents; two men a nd two women, stra ngWhen I retire from St. Cloud State
ers to me, came qu ickly to my assistance.
next Jul y, the memories I take with me
With great ·solicit ude they got me to will be all the warmer fo r having come
my..feet, wiped my forehead, wanted to in contact with these students.
know how I was, a nd helped me along
My tha nks also go to the staff of the
for a while, one on each side of me.
Chronicle for .,allowing me· to use th is
When the other's were ass.Y,1ed that I co lurnn to express my gratitude and
would get along ·all right, They left, J - HealthServicefor theirfi rst-aidhelp.
assume, for their e ight- o'clock classes
M.irtha: Dallman ,
while one, w"o also had a class at ,thai Professor of Element.ilrv Educ.ition
ho ur, escorted me to the Stude nt Health· •it
Service.
- CHRONICLE '
But what did the fifth stude nt dol As
The . Chrorricle ~ -written , end edited t,y studefltr
my escort and I we re walking towa rd
of St. Cloud State CoMege end ia published hot·
East man , a car stopj,ed a nd the drive r also a. stude!:lt_- . as~c:_d me if I were .en
summer ~
- Second elm poatagl i9
route to the HeahQ· Service 'a ndlold:Jne
~ • t St qaua, Mn. •OfficSi,' • locltact in ~
·a friend of his :_ (ma)'be Of one ·ort he "' .. ~ ~nter. '°°"' 136. St. ~ Sta_te College. Editottwo me n ':"'h~ ~ad h~lped me up) had
·:~~,':~~~· 2.1
phoned him asking him to bring his car
Managiny Editor~ .
. _ • . . Michael Krafnick
so -that he could give a ride to the.Hea lth-. Nsws E~pr - ·
. . . \ . ~•trick Kerrigan
. Service.
- - - ~ - ~Editor · : · • • • • • . . . . Lance Cole
Althoug h I repeated ly asked for the
~=~~=r : : '. : :
=~~
ni!._mes of at least,:s-o·m~ of the st udents
Ad'lertising !'Aanauer . . . . . . . Julie E~nd
1ec1 ~olleglat• PNiu
and _was just as· ofte n tOld the names, r
was rn such a state of daze that I ca n not
~~

=:~ ~~=~:.~•!C::.,'~';;'-'
pa":
~~-~~:~:=
::.r

•em111:.:!a!-:~_::
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STUDENTS DO TH E WORK

.
Speech Path. provides expenence, help
by Bo b Bu"ndaard
The ivory tower approach to ed ucation
has crumble d a little ove r at the Speech
Pathol ogy department at SCS.
Frbm 140 to 150 clients with speech
problems visit st udents in the department each quarter for help. Martin
Ka mmer meier, department head, explains it this way, "stude nts have to have
clients to work with for practical experie nce, and the clie nts get the he lp they
need ."
The re is no fee charged because students do all the work themselves, and
are advised by staff.members.
The help is all part of a course offered
upper class students in the department.
~ Practicum or Speech 480 is the course.
Each student rpeets with four to fi ve
cl ients for whom he will have the major
responsibility: It is up to the stude nts to
decide the speech problem, if any, and
·the therapy program. The stud e nt carries
this out, and the faculty reviews.
The program has been around since
1949. The n it was part of the co unse ling,
and re lated services center. The original
package was a combination of pe rso nal
counseling, re medial readin g, and voca tional counseling. At that time there
were five or six in the department.
They were in Bu ilding B until th e recent move to the new Education Building. Kammerffieier remini sced abou t the
old white building, " The facilities weren't•
very appealing, although it was kind of
comfortable. If we needed two roo mSwe
coul_d put ,up.a partition. If we needed a

larger room, we co uld take a partiti o n
down. " He admitted there wasn't much
privacy then.
Now there are fou r the rapy rooms in
the Education Building. Each has a two
way mirror, and a micro phone for supe rvisio n.
The department chairman ad mi tted
the program hasn't changed much since
the earlier days. The stud e nt tak es courses in the fund amental aspects of speech,
speech science, as well as in speech di sorders, articulation and st udde ring.
Kammermeier felt SCS was a good
school for an ove rall ed ucation of
Speech Pathology. However, he did say
th at stude nts wishing to gai n kno'f" le dge·
in a specialized field woµld be better off
going to another school for graduate
work. " We don't have the facilities fo r in
depth t~aining in any f ne field ."
Speech problems encounte re d include e uphas ia, a stroke and brai n damage ca usi ng speech pro blems; deft pallet, known as hair lip; voice disorders,
the pitch is either too high or low; lan guage proble ms, studdering, articulation, and pro ble ms develo ping from
mental retardation .
Kammermeier pointed to language
problems and articulation as the most
co mmon speech disorde r. The age group
affected was mostly grade schoole rs and
pre -schoolers. He estimated the number
of those with speec h proble ms would be
only about one percent of the popula tion.

Kammermeier described Speech Pa th ology as both old and new. "Peo pl e
throughout history have delt wi th ways
to allev iate the probl ems, and go as far
back as some wr ilin gs B.C. But as an organ ized discipline ii is very ne w, about
1920."

He sa id finding solutions hasn't come
too far since then. "The re are as many
theories as people wh o have written
books. But we have ridded some of 1he
deadwood, that whi ch does not apply."
Each cl ie nt prese nts a separate proble m. Kammermeie r sa id that is why those
in the department work o n a o ne to o ne
basis. However, he sa id it was very difficult to apply indi vid ual techniqu es. A
program successful for one problem
would be used for anothe r with a simil ar
proble m. As could be ex pected some
problems are solved in o ne quarter,
some take longer.
Practi cum is a course wo rth up to nine
credits. One or two cred its can be taken
each quarter. The studeot meets with
two cases for each credit. Enrolled in the
program curre ntly are e ight graduate
and 63 underg raduate stude nts. Th ey are
scattered over the community, in ·the
therapy roo ms on ca mpus, at the hospital , Gates Nursery Schools, the Good
Shepherd Nursing Home, among others.
Te rry Stewart, a senior from St. Paul, is
in the depa rtment because she is interested in he lping people. She works
mostly with childre n in the a(ea schools
and with pre-schoo lers. Curre ntly, with
two little kids over at the therapy lab,

with one ad ult in pa rent counse li ng, and
she is working with one little girl ove r at
Washington Schoo l on her own.
She is carry ing a load of 15 cre dits,
two.of those are for the Practicum course.
Thi s she sa id is a lo t of work. "O ne half
hour of the rapy may tak e two hours of
plannin g one even ing." lesson plans
have to be done a week in advance.
Mi ss Stewart considers herself ve ry
lu cky, because she has dealt wit h most
all prob lems with speech. She singled
out e uphasia as the o nl y one with which
she hasn't had experience.
She pl ans to go on for her maste rs in
Speech Pat hology. From t here she hopes
to get into e ithe r a speech clini c or a
state hospital.
Speech Pathology has bee n o ne of the
few areas th at has rema ined relatively
open. last yea r all the graduates we re
place d. This good fortune ma y not continue. Many students at SCS are shifting
majors to where the jobs are, thus fillin g
in the ga ps. Mi ss Stewart sa id she ma y
have to work in the publ ic school system
for a few yea rs before getting into a hospital or clinic.
Kammermeier wit nessed a little re luctance at the recent interest in th e departme nt. "Speech Pathology or Spe cial
Education has enjoyed great marketa bility, but it may n0t continue. As teaching
jobs fall off, kids may switch to get a
good thing . The n, unfortunate ly, Speech

SPEECH PATHOLOGY

(cont. on p. 11, col. 1)
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___.--St. Cloud mayoral candidates
(Edrtor'• note: Chronkle repof'1 er C.rol Monis
interviewed St . Cloud mayora l candidate•
on the ballot for the March 27 primary election. She wa• unabl.e to 991 comment fTom
incumbe nt Alcuin Loehr who ha• been away
In Wa•hlngton on bualneH.)

Peter Oonohue's platform for mayo r
is formulated around regai ning the ci l ywide unit y " in whi ch our city o rginaled.
This unity developed on ly through the
combined efforts of the total popula tion.
"But, under the yoke of progress, in dustrialization and speciali za tion, we
have lost this important aspect , and
find ourselves instead in a state of con-

Phyli s Janey, th~ only woman candidate
for mayor considers her sex advantageou s to one opting for the position.
" As a woman, I feel that I have especially
feminine kinds of strengt h and integrity,
and that those femi nine freedoms are
not nearly present enough to be helpful
in city government. "
Janey values the differences in the
population and feels she can " relate to
a larger and more diVerse population
than is customary in city management."
" I think that the life of all among us
gives us a richness in St. Cloud that
other towns lack. I want · to affirm that
life. And I will always oppose the assumption that disadvantage eve r needs
to be the price of difference."

PHYLIS .JANEY

" A total lack of direct ion and leadership in Cil y Hall" was ci ted by Eugene
P. Klei n as a primary rea son for hi s mayoral ca ndidacy: His co ncerns lie with
th e people " as they lose their rights
and vo ice in government"
"A class ic exa mple is the manner in
w hich the Charter Commissio n and the
Council chose to take the rights away
from the people. The Charter Commission recomme nded to the City Council tha1 the Counci lmen change to
staggered terms of office.
" The night of the hearing on this
particular issue, I pJeaded with the Council that this right belonged to the people.
My contention at that hearing was, that
since a referendum o n the Mall was
imminent, that the staggered term issue
also be placed on the ballot, and put to
a vote of the people.
" At that sa me hearing I also asked
i\A ayor Loehr to invoke hi s right to veto .
should the Counci l approve of the staggered terms. The Council unanimou sly
approved the sta ggered terms, · Mayo r
Loehr did not invoke his right to veto,
thu s turning their backs on the people."
Klein's actions as mayor would include
formu lation of a code of et hi cs applicable
to City employees enforced by an ethics
board.
A li ason group between the city and
the peo ple is also in sight, a Citizens
Advisory Counci l comprised of elected
delegates of a cross sect ion of various
organizatior.,.~.
Klein recognizes "a pressing need for
implementation of an environmenta l
control committee which would coord inate their program with the Minnesota
Pollution Cont rol Agency and the
United States Environmental Protection
Agency."
" Given an opportunity, I will go into
many more area s of concern besides
these top priority items. "

flict.

She calls for a " basic reorientation in
our land use decisions, both internally
and with neighboring comQlunities and
agencies of government.
" We should move toward a poli cy of
determining the intrinsic suitablity of
our land for particular kinds of development, or for no development. We sho uld
be thinking .in terms of areas and neighborhoods, of foot and bicycle traffice,
of watershed distri cts and clustering, of
a land acquisition capability."
·
The future is an important consideration in her platform, planning ahead to
be first undertaken and then effective
information distribution.
"I want to know that the people of
this co mmunity - that whole and dive rse communi ty which I feel is our
strength - are planning what St. Cloud
shou ld be like in ten or twenty years."There is serious truth in charges tl:,at
early information is not available to
·some people. I have no fear of the uses
people may · make of information; information service should be one of the
first duties of executive office.!'

• EUGENE KLEIN

• PETER DONOHUE

• PHYLIS JANEY

/

"Separate interest block s have deve loped and increased 'in strength. What we
need to do now is fuse together the
different elements."
Donohue, 23, feel s that a young mayor
like t'iimself working with an older
council will reduce the "credibi lity gap
and recognize St. Cloud's needs as a
whole."
He does not plan to represe nt only the
young, but states the necessity of "being
concerned with the whole pi cture,
looking at the whole scope, the entire
commu nity."
.
" I am young, I know the needs of the
young, and admit a certain unfarnilarity
with the needs of o lder citiZens, but I'm
willing to listen. My lack of yea rs I in tend to gain in locating the proper channels i,:i obtaining exper_t advice."
Basically, uonohue intends to cement
the "seperate interest blocks' and return
this city to the original unity once enjoyed by it's incorporators."
His credential s include a Bachelor of
Arts Degree from St. John 's, limited
graduate work at SCS, and employment
by the city of St. Cloud as a research
assista nt to investigate the city code.
Wor~ing with the city ·code, Oonohµe
claims he had "extensive ~B.9-rtunities
to study the laws of .the city, or all
legislation in effect today." Also i.nvolved with the Micro City Project, hi s
research t here included a study of the
problems of a sma ll city similar to St.

Cloud.

PETER l?ONOHUE .,

EUGENE_ KLEIN

-----\\
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(~fr.iculum exposed by
v1s1t1ng author, teacher
Ca mbridge, Mass. - (I.P.) - Educator
and psychiatrist Benso n R. Snyder, M.D.,
co ntend s that there's more than one
path to earnin g a college deg ree and
that a " hidden" curriculum regu lates a
student's sense of se lf-esteem.
Dean of Institute Relatio ns at the
M assac husetts Institut e of Tec hnol ogy,
Dr. Snyder recentl y visited Cincinnati
to ~change dialogue w ith Pres id ent
Warren Bennis and students and faculty
of the University of Cin cinnati.
Sn yder, author of " The Hidden Curriculum," a compelling examination of
higher education, define~ thi s phenonenon as a set of unwritten, non-formalized tasks which must be mastered
to get through college- or even kindergarten for that matter.
" They are very central to doing well
and getting grades although they may
• have little to do with the formal curri cu lum," he said. What are " accepted "
standards of dress? Social behavior?
Academic performance?
The " tasks" become games students

Free· refreshments offered
---..

play to get A's. They learn 10 e~p ress
what the professor wan1s 10 hear and, in
esse nce, they are testi ng him.
Snyde r's aim is to get educators 10
use the hi dden cu rriculum as a facto r
in plan ned change. Ot herwise, change
is onl y ill usionary.
Bennis pointed out that th.e cliche
of many in stitutio ns, namely: "A ll good
i nmates mu st prot ect thei, surviva l. "
He asked Snyder how these styles develop.
" What it takes to survive in a number
of higher ed ucatio n in stitu tions tod ay
is developing a specifi c number of
adaptations to given situations,"_ the
M .I.T. Dean responded.
" Man y have no relation to what you
need When you leave and there is a high
ri sk that these adju stments will be obsolete out side." In breaking the pattern, ·sn yder suggested that the educational experience should includ e an
explan ation of th e intellectu al costs -

STUDENTS
(ci nt. on p. 9, col 2)

Two a.m. Wednesday morning of final
week ca n find any dorm room a pretly
lo nely place for un inten ti onal book
wor ms. How about a cup of coffee and
a do nu t, or maybe ju s1 a quiet place 10
ge t away from the same four wall s and
stacks of books for a w.hile?
The Lu theran Stu dent House, loca l ed
two blocks fro m ca mpu s - 417 4t h Ave.
sO., will be offerin g coffee an d donul s
24 hours a day through final week.
Coffee starts at 6 p.m., Sunday.

" Just walk in the front door ," sa id Tom
Jakel, a member of the International
Associat ion of Lutheran Stud~ ts (IALSJ
who are sponsor i ng the free coffee and
donuts.
A 30 cup coffee maker wi ll be kept full
by Mr. and Mrs. Hose nstei n, who live
up stairs in the building, and a studen t
residing i n the back of the house. St udents from the IALS will also check o n
provisio ns throughout 1he week.
Tbe coffee, do nut s and solitude we re
offered for the first time la st uarter.

osome
girls have
more fun?
Some girls do have more
fun than others. They're
always on the go. Love
hiking, camping, all active
sports. If you're that girl,

Poetry class time changed
Engli sh 334, creative writing- poetry,
h;i s been ch anged from meeting three
times a week for 50 minute periods, to
75 minute periods meeting only twice a
week . The poetry course will meet on
Tuesdays ~nd Thursdays from 2 - 3:15
_p.m.
.
The room for the three credit c9urse
has also been changed from Riverview

HOC key, ICe

·
FO 11 .leS

sponsored by ABOG

115, listed in the spring sc hedule, to
Riverview 116.
The c; hange, according to the instructor, John Rylander, has been made in
order to attain a block of time which is
not as limiting as the usual SO minute
class period .
Ryland er explained that th e usual 50
minute class period limits good class
discussion. " Sometimes when you get a

good discussion going on a particular
topic, the so minute limit will CUI you '

off before the class can get to the meat
ABOG Games & Recreation is sponsor- of the topic."
ing trips to Shipstad's & Johnson 's Ice
The room change will allow discussFollies on Wednesday, March 29 and to a ions to continue until 4 p.m., he said.
North. star's hockey game on Tuesday, Although the students do not have to
March 26.
stay/ until 4 p.m., Rylander said the extra
Tickets are now on sale at the control time may be needed in some instances.
desk in the Games & Recreation Area ·
The course will consist of writing and
of Atwood .
- analysing poetry. Rylander suggested
Ticket costs are $4.50 and S4, re- that some sort of contract system will
•spective lY including bus transportation .
be initic!,ted.

'The Hound of
Everyman' to

be performed

The Lamb's Players, a troupe theatre
group which originated in Berkely,
California, will be in St, Cloud thi~ weekend performing ' their original productiol') o'f " The Houfld of Everyman."
The olavers will be at Crossroads
tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. and at.Newman
Terrace at 9 p.m. There will be another
performance at Newman Terrace on
Sunday morning at 9:45. Everyone is
We"lcome tC:> attend the production.

AMPEX

mpex MICRO 9 Battery /AC Portable ·
Cassette Tape Player /Recorder

Operates on AC or Battery
Plays Pre-Recorded Tapes
e Automatic Volume Control

you probably use Tampax
tampons. The internal
· sanitary protection that
solves your monthly problems. Lets you be as active
as you please. The silkensmootli container-applica~r makes Tampax
tampons comfortable and ·
easy to insert. Go ahead,
be the girl that has more
fun. There are millions of
girls just like you. All
Tampax tampon

users.

\

S299

~-~.W. .....

714 St. Germain
"Downtown St. Cloud"
Mon . . Wed . - Fri. 9 :00 to 9 :00
Tues: . Thurs. • Sat .: 9 :00 to 5 :30
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Jesus Christ
Superstar here ·

(ib n1. fro m p. 1)
responsi bili ty falling on the guardian.
Where then, wou ld th e responsibility go
if the ind ivid ual had undertaken a conlract for the ci1y?"
Ahles thought 1he hea r-ing premature
for 1he subject, insisring instead that
"1he age requirement s be revie wed
co nstanlly " supposedly to preve n1
misin1erpre ta1ion .
Along wilh MP IRG's request 1hat lhe
cou rt order Opal z's na me be placed on
the ballot, 1he sub milled affi davil s from
Represenl ati ve James E. Ullman (Du lu1h)
and Congressman Willi am Frenzel (Rep.
3rd District) which state the two issues
were lumped toget her on the ba llot as
part of a poli tica l comprom ise.
Fre nzel's affidavit in cluded the reasoning be hind the 'doubli ng up'. " The

for Hall Havoc
Jesus Christ Supersta r, is comi ng
April 10 10 Halenbeck Hall as pan of !he
Hall Havoc Daze festivilies.
The rock opera will be presented by
1he original louri ng company, ~ulhorized
by 1he ?ole owne rs of "Jesus Ch rist
Superslar." Tom Wester man will po rlray Jes us, Ho ll y Lipton as Mary Magdeli ne, and James "Sbano will appea r in
1he ro le of Ju das.
The presentat ion will be t'1e sa me as
the besl se lling reco rd (now ove r fo ur
million copies sold) by Tim Rice and
Andre w Lloyd Weber. Incl ude d in the
show wi ll be a chorus, rock band, and
full orchestra .
Tickets for the show will go o n sa le
downtown St. Cloud Ma rch , 20, however, ca mpus sale begins March 27 at
the Atwood ticket booth upstairs near
the ball room. Ticke t5 at SCS are two
do llars (one per 1.0.) and stude nts are
advised that s~ cial sect io ns of seating
will be blocked ou t fo r on-ca mpus sale.
The concert is co-spo nsore d by the
Major Eve nts Counci l (MEC) and the
In ter Reside nce Hall Association (IRHA)
in conjunct io n with Hall Havoc Daze,
April 10-14, whose the me this y~a r is
" Hall He ll is Breakin' loose !"

-~
'
Tom Westetffllln portrays J - . in the rock
opera, · ·J . .uaChri9t. hpenutr: ·
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New!
Puts your lashes
~ e thick of things
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JACKETS
PANTS
• WIN·OSHIRTS
SWEATERS
MITTS-GLOVES

:~l~TS

sponso rs in our group fell the_frji!c hise
{19 Year-o ld vote) wa s more 1mj!,ortant
1han 1he office holding privi lege, so we
modified the amendme nt. We wan ted
th e amendment 10 concern itself with
onl y voting, lhu s we had 10 add the
extra language to reslrict lhe amend•
men110 the voling privi lege only".
Ullagd swore 1ha1 "the amend me nt
was inte nded 10 pacify the co ll ege communities, especia ll y St. Cloud a nd Ma nka to, who fea re d 1hat if st ude nts could
hold office a1an age of less tha n 21 yea rs,
thei(1own gove rn ment s wo uld be ta ke n
over bv the s1udents."
An im media te decisio n was expected
today fro m 1he court beca use of the
approaching date of the primary e lectio n.
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..Builds body onto your lashes the way th at
protei n form ulas buil.t body onto your hair.
~
Makes eve n skimpy lashes look thi ck, th icker,
.
thickes~ UnretouchedmicrQscopic photoproves ·
,·
Grea~-Lash Protein Mascara greatly increases f(i'~:1~~1~g::::tt:::::
the diameter of every lash. And the Great-Lash Pholo'<IUmnxtualalu.•
method is so easy! Buil\fer-Brush applicator delivers th icker cov- ·
erage, more firs t-stroke color. No smearing, sticking, or lumpi.o;,g.
No waiting to dry. Just keep brushing on formula until ashes are
as thick as you like, .

Jl '

.
'
.
'.rho fl ~ t in eye 1uakc up, ye t sensibly prlccll
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;.;;.....;,J
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the typewriter ...
a friend and constant companion
of the student at the end of each
quarter.

fl
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Roger SchaffheuMn
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Classifieds-& Happenings

l
FOR SALE

S5 REWARD to the person who ,etums the

March 15th!

Broomball trophy to Holes Hall.

A .8 . A .8 . A . meetmg m Daytona
and Skoti

LONELY7 Call Mountain 253 -3131 6 pm

FISHER SOOTX ,ec"eiver - 200 wans - one year
old. reta,I S500. Best offer. Call 363 -9961 Kevin

V,rky Bones

WOB, how tong do I have 10 go' Sue

350 YAMAHA RB -5 excellent condi tion. 4.000
miles. reasonable. 253-5112.
1969. DODGE Charger At. PS. ra dio. 383 c.i. VB
vinyl top. 4 new tires and new battery. good condiIion. Contact Jim 255-2554.
ALA{h<AN M almute female puppy wiIh shots and
wormed to good peraon in the country I 3638139.
SHERBURNE dorm contract S.K. 253 -4455.

CHICK -A- BOOM NO . 2. Chicago or bust1 !W an !
somech,cken?) No 1

LAST
CHRONICLE

WANTED

CA housmg contract. spr,ng quarter. cheap. 252·
0739 ask for Wendy
APARTMENTS available for spring quarter at
TYPING papers of all kmds. 252 -2 166
new reduced quarterly rates. including air condiTYPING, themes. etc .. m my home. 2 52 - 1813 .• tioning. range. refrigerator. shag carpeting. close
NEED ride to commute born Litchfield. spring. to campus. Call 253-4422
Box 858. 693-8 100 UIchlield.
MALE roommates. deluxe apartments. Call Terry

Today'• paper Is the last Chronicle of
the quarter. We wlll resume publication on April 7 , 1972. D eadline for
Clanlfleds, happenings, and ot her written material will be noon Tue1 day,
April 4 .

SOMEBODY please buy my ticket to Florida! I
can"t go. Call Theresa 2466 Holes 709.

CREATIVE people to form improvised comedy
group. 255 -3382 .
EXPERIENCED ski shop perSOflnel for next seasons. Guys or gals. Fit1harris Ski Haus. Call Steve.
25 1-2846 or 251-2844.

ONE roommate. price: 1 S&H green stamp. Call
Carol 255 -2371 Room 202.
SHERBURNE dorm contract. Tom 255-2834.
MAGNAVOX portable ste reo, 1968 model. good
condition. $35. 252.9410.
1 ¼ STORY 3 bedroom home and garage on large
lot. convenientlV located near church. school. and
stores, phone 253-5226 for information.

'55 Chevy two-door with srick. Call Rick 25 18947 .
TWO females. Spring. Oaks Ill 253-3305.

ATTENTION

0

. CALL MounIain for help 6 p.m. to 2 a.m.

MCAT preparation for the Medical College Admissions Test. For informaIion write: Graduate
Studies Center. P.O. Box 386. NeW, York. N.Y.
10011.
MOUNTAIN w ill help you. Call 253 -3131 6 p.m.
- 2 a.m. for help.

HOUSING for women next to campus. Kuchen.
TV . laundry facilities. off-street parkmg 393 2nd
Avenue South Call Pat 252 -6983

HAPPY VACATION Stam

Will type for students 25 1-0421

AKAi . 17 10 W reel to. reel tape deck. Excellent
condilion • $200. 15 p<e-record&d reel s of tape
included. ContacI J im at 608 5'. North, St. Cloud.

UNAPPROVED housing, musI see to appreciate.
Rent gi1ls & boys. private entrance. All furnished.
ren1 very reasonable. 4 blocks from campus. Call
after 6 p.m. 252-2760 available spring quarter.

~~h:e~m;~; 5~~~~:g·s s~;~•~~:toms. cookmg
FREE room and board spring r;uarter ,n exchange
for 2-3 hours of babysm1ng each day Call 2 53
5028
VACANCIES girls close .to campus. 'h b!ock.
spung quarter Phone 252 -2215

STUDY ESPERANTO, the international language.
in Portland for credit. this 12-28 July; then attend
the lnIernational E~ran}O Congr~ss here 29 Ju~y
to 5 August. A umque opportumty to learn this
beautiful language. Informa tion: Summer Sessions.
University of Portland. Portland. Oregon 97203.

TWO need ride to Denver spring break • share
expenses. 253 -3 455.
TIRED of driving! Space available spring quarter.
· Daily commuter service Twin Cities. Anoka to SI.
Cloud. Inform ation 612 -471 -9736 or Atwood.

EUROPEAN Nomads : Most. economical way to
Europe, Summer '72. Writ e: European Odvssey.
, Winsted. Mn. 55395.

NEED HELP! Lost glasses between Ed building
and Library. Can't see. Call Andy 253-3114.
FLY to Europe from $170 round trip~ student va cations and tours. employment services. etc. Airmail for full de1ails. Campus agents also required. •
A.A.SA Lim ited, 15 High SIreet. Ventnor. I.W .
England.

ROOMS
CA male housing spring quarter and summer
sessions. Inquire at 626 6th Ave. S.. 252 -9226.
AIR-CONDITIONED housing for girls sprin g.
summer and fall. 5 18 7th Ave. S. 252-3348 after
3 p.m
ROOMS for women students. Call 252-4876.
FOR rent spring quarter. Oak Leaf Apartment
253-5890 after 3 p.m.
GIRLS vacancie s spring. summer session and fall
quarter. Air conditioning. carpe ted rooms. kitchen.
T.V .. laundry facilities. 301 4th Avenue South.
252-0572 .

~25:;:3~-5'-'1-"12"--,,.---,---------,===:---:c-:--:
WANTED girl to share room. Utilit ies paid. T.V
kitchen. one block fr om campus. Call 253 •4681 .
ROOMS for males. kitchen. off-street parking. one
block from ca mpus. inexpensive. Call 253, 4681 .
MALE to share house w ith 2. 252 -5350
WANTED: Roommare 10 share two bedroom
apartm ent. Michigan Avenue Apartments. -253 ·
4694.
BASEMENT sldeping room for quiet male stu dent. 4 blocks from campus. Call 2 52- 7 185.
GIRLS CA housing near campus spring quarter.
S95 summer. $37 . 515 6th Ave. S. 251 -3598 .
FOR two male students. $30 a month. ·au utilities
included. Call John 251 -7503.
ONE looking for 3 girls to share whole house.
Call Lynn 25 1-4722.
MEN spring quarter. Room s w ith kitchen and living
room privileges. Inquire at 920 7th Avenue South.
Phone 252 -3886
•
THREE vacancies for girls spring quarter. call aft er
4 :30 p.m. 251 -2678 411 5th Ave. S.

Happenings------------

CALL Mountain for help. 253-3131.
SELF- SELECTION PROGRAM
The deadline for currently enrolled students to
applv fo r th e Self-Selection Program is April 14.
Application forms can be picked up at the Atwood
Service Desk.

PERSONAL

Absentee ballots
obtainable here

TIME to hang one on, J .P.
CALL Mountain for help 6 p.m. - 2 a.m.
WALLY and the guys at 808: Thanks for malting
those last two quarters slide by. Good luck ... Easy:·

Absentee ballots can be obtained by.
filling o ut applications at the main desk
in city hall. You must state why you cannot be present for Jhe elections, whether
due to sickness, disability, o r absenteeism . The city will send the ballot to
the place specified by you, o r you may
pick up your ballot -at city hal l.

STUOENT SENATE
The student senaIe is accepting applicat ions for
two senator positions which are now open. One

NEED Medical Referral? call Mountain 253-3 131
6 p.m. - 2 a.m. for referral.
LT., Dino, Pucker. that last one was mine.

~~-::rmi~u!v:l~~~~dA~¥5:;:tf~;:,~~~o~rin~ ~f:~
additional information shou ld go 10 the student
senate office or call 255-3751 .

VIRKY - meet you in Daytona - Skolu.
MOUNTAIN will offer a listening ear. Call 253313 1 6 -p.m. - 2 a.m.

EURISKON
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THE BULLPEN'
LOUNGE

Open
NOW

lt'sYourRoomfor
Relaxing • nd

BES:r !)RINKS
FOR
REASONABLE PRICES

FOOSBALL

&
POOL

'-----

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Job opportunities are now available for summer
employment. paid research positions available. You
must apply by March 29. Work with professionals
in areas of consumer protect ion. raci sm, sexism.
environment. etc. Contact Mary Hughes. MPIRG.
Newman Center at 251-3260.

In a Comfortable

Quiet Surrounding

BUDGET HEARING
An open hearing will ·be conducted by the st1.tdenI activities committee 10 approve the 1972 -7:3budget. The hearing will be held at 2 p.m. APril
6. in the Civic Pennev Room of Atwood. Repre sentatives of all interested organiiations are invit•
edto attend
TRIP
The foreign language department is planning a
stud_ent trip 10 Madrid. For ad~ional information.
contact Jaiwe Eca1as LH61 .
MPIRG
MPIRG wilt sponsor a type of political forum
here tomorrow at 1 p.m. in Stewart Hall auditorium . The four ca ndidates for St . Cloud Mayor have
been invited and will open with short statements.
Rem ainder of th e lime will be devoted to question s
from th e audience .
RECYCLING DRIVE
The MPIRG Recycling Drive was cancelled last
weekend. but will - be held tomorrow from 9 a.m.
- 1 p.m. Bring bottles and cans to the centers al
Coborns. Centennial Shopping CenIer. and Crossroads.

'

f ..
I

HOUSE -

j

is

n~~\rar:~:~~--

deae;i~h~~u~~l ~u~~dV :;e~e
1ary School. 3rd St. between 4th and 5th Ave.
South . Contact the campus ministry centers for
more information on this '"discovery·· agenda of
group dynamics. folk music. and a free -style dia •
logue.

M~~RDGE:~IN~~oN!i,s~ou~: e~~:eIn~ s~JY for
college credit under most departments. Contact
MPIRG 2 51 -3260.

I
I
.I
I
I
I
I

_71 0 ½ St. Ger~ain,

St. Cloud, Minnesota·

- PtfONE 253-3.980

\

FLAGGON

I Upsta irs or down: get together for FINE ,DRINKS at REASONABLE PRICES Ij
I At:
THE MATADOR. - right on the Highway, across from the Loop Par}(ing
f _lcit. Downtown at 616 S. 2nd St .. Phone 25 1-9595 - For Specia l Private ~
f _Party Reservation s.
__}
I

I

MALT LIQUOR ON TAP

I

I'

GOODl·N THE MONTH OF MARCH .ONLY
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Students ____________________,
(co nt. from p. 5)

WILL JONES MPLS. TRIB .
TALKS ABOUT ...

a student must master hi s field under•
" Many student s are trapped in a fal se
standing the socia l concepts.
dream," Bennis stated , " havi ng bet,n..
" If students can find - in depth told they have freedom of id eas, edu cawhat the subject s are about, th ey can tion, and turmoil. But, in practice, they
better learn 1heir involvement with encounter great resista nce."
The faculty is st ill the " authority" and
them. They should be exci1ed rather
than troubled," he sa id.
st udent s often " pay" for their acti ons,
"Who and what should change?" he co ntinued. The mixed messages they
rece ive "inevi tably result in a collective
queried Be nnis.
"Obviously, studen ts, facult y and ad- conformity, which generates. low riskministration must all be involved. They taking, lack of trust and cy ni cism."
are the ones st rugg ling with it," Snyder
Snyder remarked that the faculty bereplied. " If everyo ne doesn't work on
comes disappointed beco\_use the st uit, the possibility of change is very limitdents aren't " involved" while the stued."
dents see the faculty as aloff. " I'm not
He cautioned against sma ll-scale exsaying turn the university int o an enperiments. He also st ressed informing
co unter group," he sa id, "but we have
all parties of an experiment's success or
to provide the stud ent a way to mesh
fai lure and why.
his educat ion with the rest of hi s life.
"Use ways of structuring encounters
betwden students and faculty so both
"We (educators) w an t to chan ge the
learn what they ,.don't know instead of present system and we want to change
exposing only what they do know," he to be as intelligent, insightful, and se nsuggested. Among possible areas of sitive as possible. U nless we do, there is
improvement mentioned were new grave danger of ending up with what we
methods of faculty selection and tenure, have two groups nof ' effective ly
grading systems, and mobility for per- communicating but haveing the illusion
so ns working w ithin the institution.
that they are."

THE SCREENPLAY ... ··to, w,;ie, Paddy
Chayefsky, who dreamed uo THE HOSPITAL. no•
thing short of a new nati onal holiday seems in
· order i.n honor of an old geni us of the '50s who
seems to have retured, as a new jeniuS of the
'70s.'~

THE ACTOR . .. "After George c. Scott won
a gold statet1e for PATTON they've got to think
up something grander and in platinum . for what
he does in this one ."
THE MOVIE ... .. Aft~, THE HOSPITAL had
been on the screen at the State Theater for about
10 minutes. I was absolute ly convinced I was
seeing the best flick ever made .. and that con•
viction stayed with me ·.

.

VISIT THE HOSPITAL 7:17 & 9:10

·· ·· ·············································· ·····

EUROPE: June18-Aug. 21
Trave l independently in EUROPE this summ er. at
group rates. Transportation. Food & Lodging - all
at the most economical rates possible . You can ·t
afford to miss this opportunity.

NAME
ADDRESS
For more information, fill out coupon and mail to :
EUROPE · 1815 15 Ave . S.E. · No. 16
ST. CLOUO 5630 1

NOW SHOWING

When you know

1 : 1 s - 9 : 10

·r1y girls.who .know what
to do W or t!l a man.

!'S?;:~l?.~}:="!·~N':r
@
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rfM AIR HO;ST'EU8

Rock Score Produced b'f MAHFREO

~
"Pocketi'ne1"

Paal

You can choose Keepsake
with complete confidence,
because the famous
Keepsake Guarantee gives
written proof of a perfect
engagement diamond
of precise cut
and superb color.
There is no finer
diamond ring.

EVERY MAN SHOULD MEET
AFREE-FLYING STEWARDESS
ence in.hjs lifetine.

-~

FORGET!

it's for keeps

Weekdays : 7: 15 & 9 :00 Mat. Sun: 2:00
fr; . & Sat: 6 :45 - 8 :30 . 10: 15

PtoduolldandDitectodbyJACKO'

THE CHIHUAHUA KID
AND
LEONARD •.•TWO
CHARACilRS THE
WEST Will NEVER

RinpfromSIOOtoSI0,000
T~de M aril Rea. A.H. Pond Co.

•ewmaa

TICNNICOlOI

STA.HTS
TODAY!
Amidst a rushing flood
of adventtxe they learned
more about IOve and COU'age
than most people
doina1ifetme
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32 teams to compete
in IM BB playoffs
Men's Intra-mural dirfctor, Jack Wink,
has announced the dates for the intramural basketball tournament.
Play-offs will begin Tuesday, April 4 .
A total of 16 games will be played the n,
six at Eastman and ten at Halenbeck.
The eiR;ht winners from those games
will play Thursday, April 6 at Halenbeck.
The quarter-finals will be held April
11 and will include the four victors
from the preceding Thursday. Semifinals are set for Thursday, April 13th
and the lucky two winners will meet for
the championship game on Tuesday,
April 18th.

All rules will remain the same for the
play-offs but referees will hopefully be
supplied for all games except the first
elimination round. Referees are needed
and a nominal fee will be awarded for
each game officiated. If interested in
becoming a ref, contact Wink in room
217 in Halenbeck Hall as soon as possible.

-

~~

Emery UPointe of O. M•'• .....,_~,_ ~ IM ,...,.,..

LANCE COLE
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by lance Cole

The quarter break has arrived at last and for the sports fan his attention
has turned to post-season tournaments. The Minnesota State High School
Basketball Tournament will be held on March 22-25.
This will be the second year of a two year experiment by the high
school league with the A and AA tournament format. The winner of the
A (small schools) will meet the winner of the AA (larRe schools) for the
over-all Minnesota title on March 27. All games will be played at Williams
Arena on the campus of the University of Minnesota.
Pre-tournament favorites seem to be in the A (small schools): St.
James, Renville, Zumbrota, New Prague, Howard Lake, Tower-Soudan,
East Grand Forks, Melrose. Teams drawing a second look as favorites in
the AA (large schools) are: 0uluth ·East, Mankato, Mpls. North, Robbinsdale, North St. Paul, .Brainerd, White Bear Lake, Bloomington,
Lincoln.
The tourrlament is usually filled with upsets and this year will be no
ex,eption. I a.m making no predictions because I haven't witnessed '
enough of the favored team.

OPEN AT
4 P.M.

DAILY

Grapplers go to NCAA tourney
St. Cloud State sent four wrestlers to
the NCAA (College Division) Wrestling
Tournament at Oswego, New York, last
weekend. Huskies participating in the
NCAA were Bruce Thompson at 118,
Lee Carlson at 142, Mark Bauerly at 167,
and Gary Boman at heavyweight.
Thompson, a junior from Prior Lake,
continued to be outstanding as he placed
sixth in his weight class. This was the
highest a Husky wrestler has ever placed
in the NCAA. Thompson won four
matches and lost three on his way to the
sixt.h .pl.a~~ _(inis_t'! , Ht lost to Stan Opp
of Sol.Ith Dakota 'State, 14-l'J,' irl the··fiftti '.
place match.

Thompson was also named a NCAA
(College Division) Wrestling All-American. He is the first Husky wrestler ever
to gain this honor.
Bauerly did a good job as he won hij
first two matches and had a 3-2 record
for the tournament. Boman won his
first match, but was then defeated by
Bob Backlund of North Dakota State.
Backlund was the NCAA champion at
190 last year. Lee Carlson w.is defeated
in his first match. •
The Huskies, who have been in the
NC:ltA only two years; -coHected ll·team
points in the 1ournament.
. '-

nobody doesn't
like the

House of Pizza
OR OUR:
.
• CHICKEN DINNERS
• SPAGHETTI DINNERS
• "SANDWICHES
• SEAFOOD

-WE DOpt'T SKIMP- O"N ' INGlfEDIENTS
ON OUR · PIZZAS

ENTERTAINMENT SUNDAY
EVENINGS AT THE ...
TOP ·of . THE HOUS~
ff~~ ·of Pizza)

(Located directly above the

so:.oJf
MEDIUM _& LARGE PIZZAS

·-:-\ FREE CAMPUS DELIVERY
19 S. 5th Ave.

CALL: is2-930Q
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Thin~lads finish second in 4th
Dragon Invitational track meet
by lance Cole
The St. Clo ud State indoor track team
placed seco nd in the 4th annual Dragon
Invi tatio nal held at Moorhead State.
Moorhead won the meet with 89-5/6
points while "the second place Hu skies
totaled 59-2/1 points.
The field even ts proved to be 1he
strong spot of the Huskies. Tom Lind gren
pl aced first in both the long and trip le
jump eve nts. The Hu sk ies placed three
me n in the po le va ult co mpelition. Mike
Ra mstad was first with a 14' 5-1 / 2"-vau h,
fo llowed by Ga ry Hanso n who we nt 13'
6" and Bruce Morzenski who va ulted 12'.
The Huskies picked up many points in
the lo ng di stance ·run ning eve nts. Le n
Brenn y and Mark Dirkes placed seco nd
and third respectively, in the mile. In the
two-mil e run, the Hu skies picked up

points from Dirkes, Brenny and f\.Aa rk
Nelson. Al Lewandowsk i, Mike Johnson
and Nelson added poi nt s in the 1,000
ya rd run .
In the hurdles, Ron Nelso n placed
thi rd in the 60 ya rd highs. Th e short e r
ru nning eve nts were also Hu sky stro ng
points. Ade Lewandowsk i placed second
in the 600 ya rd run. Ri ck Co nway and
Scott Stallman picked up va lu able poin ts
in the 300 ya rd dash.
51. Cloud placed seco nd in bot h the
sprint a nd the mile relay. Moorh ead
State se t a reco rd in both the sprint and
mi le relays.
The Hu skies next meet will be the NIC
Conference Indoor Cha mpionship. The
meet is scheduled fo r flw-4arch 18 at Moorhead State Co llege.

Speech pathology_ _ _ _ _ ___,,__
_(cont. from p. 3)

.,

Pathology may be a seco nd choice vocation."
Miss Stewart estimated that the size of
the departme nt has tripled in a yea r and
a half.
,
The growing department has its good
points and its bad. The larger group
enables area clients to get th.e attention
they need. On the other hand it is idfficult to make the client~ go around to all
those enrolled in Practicum. Miss Stewart said the number of clients stay at a
fairly constant level each quarter.
One parent pointed out a built-in
draw back to the·program. The·client has
to shih students at the end of each quarter, so the students can get u much experience with the different disorders.
Miss Stewart said she had one client two
quarters in a row. This she said was rare.
The senior from St. Paul backs Practicum 100 percent. She feels that through
Practicum, she has learned more about
Speech Pathology than through her
more conventional courses. " But when a
big test.comes up in a fQur ·credit class,
it take precedence over the one credit
Practicum.'' Furthermore, she would like
to see the program expanded.
One parent has bro'-!ght two of her
daughters to the ~peech Pathology

Bicyclists
SCHWINN
PEUGEOT
RALEIGH
FALCON

de partme nt for help. Laurey, 8, spent
three quarters there. When entered, her
mother said Laurey was barely able to
pronounce any words. She favored the
" B" sound. He r mother said she has improved 100 percent. Kim , a younger sis•
ter of Laurie's, was e nrolled after the
current quarter started . Their mother
said even the neighbors have comment•
ed on the improvements.
Michael has been in for over a year
with trouble pronouncing vowels. He
had to be taken out of the program because of enrollment in kindergarten. His
mother feels that break- may have hindered his improveme nt. He is back in, and
his mother has see n improvement. She
looks for at least another year in the program.
The e xtra attention they get from the
students in 'Practicum make the kids
eager to go. And when they do improve,
Laurey and Kim's mother joked1 it's hard
to keep them quiet, it's just like a new
toy.
The program has gained acceptance
throughout the community. When asked
if she had any reservations to having stu•
dents work with Michael1 his mother
answered quic~ly, " no! " .

Metropolitan Opera
tickets available
until March 17
~

Tickets ma y be obtained for the Metropolitan Opera Company of New York,
on tour at Northrop Auditorium in
Minneapolis, May 22.-Zl.
P oductions scheduled are OteUo, by
G. Verdi; ufllle du Rqiment, by G.
0onizene; Lai Truiata, by G. Verdi;
hust, by Charles Gouuod; Fidelio by
L. Beethoven; Lailoheme, by G. Puc~ini;
and le Nozze di Figaro, by W.A. Mozart .
Tickets may be ordered through the
SCS representative, Mabeth Sauer GyllStrom in Perform ing Arts 246 (255-3289).
Deadline for ordering tickets is March
17.

Ticket prices are $6, $10.25, $13.50,
$15.50, and $18.
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REPAIRIIIG A PARTS
ALL MAKES
HOURS:

t

Weekdays - 8 a.m.-9 p.m
Sundays - noon-4 p.m.
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··Pictures-talk•.
Some ,-little boys ·don't.
.

.

.

.

to hide." l hey began to expl~in, to describe, to communicate.
And once the channels of communication had been .opened,
they began to learn.
We're helping the children of the inner..city. And we're
~~i~~l~:~:!Wt:;n~~~~~:i~~e _slightest attempt to do any- also
helping the adults . .We're involved iQ inner~ity job pre►.
grams. 1b tra)n unskilled people in useful jobs .
Some don't talk. Some don't listen: Most don't behave. And ·
all of them ddn't learn.
. What does Kodak s~nd to gain from this? Well, we'r,.e..
showing how .our products can help a teacher-and niayl>e •
• One day someone asked us to help.
Through Kodak, cameras and film were diStributed to
creating a whole new market. And we..re also cultivatii/g
_ teac;hers. The ieachers gave the cameras to the kids and told
young cu!Jtomers who will someday buy their own cairieFas
them to take pictures·.
3.nd film. But more than that, we're cultivating alert, eduAnd· then the miracle. Little boys who had neVer said any- ,. cated c~tizens. Who wiH ·soqieday be respansible for our society.
thing, looked at the pictures and began to talk. They said
After all, our business depends on our society. So we care
what happens to it.
.
"This is my.house.". "This is my dog." "This~
here I like
SOme inner-city ghettos have special schools. For little
boys-who don't talk.
·
Not mute little boys. But children-so w.ithdrawn, so afraid

. ·[t More than abusiness.
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